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THE I NFLUEi\JCE OF PLAINSONG ON THE CHORALES OF 
LUTHER AND THOSE OF HIS DAY 
In folloVFing the c.ourse of great religious movement,s one cannot 
help but notice the emphasis laid on music ~s an important factor 
in evangelization, a powerful aid in touching the hearts of people 
- i and a.wakening emotional response. J ohn Wycliffe has l eft us no 
evidence of h is hymnody, but his fol lowers, who sang their Gospel 
into t he hearts of the people, were called Lolla.rds, from the Anglo-
Saxon verb "lullen", which means '~o sing'~ 
The Reformati on in Bohemia. under the leadership of John Hus gave 
to the world the first Protestant hymnal to which Hus also c ontributed. 
He himself wrote songs in La.tin and Czech and strongly encouraged the 
use of ve rnacular songs on the pa.rt of the people. John Calvin was 
likewise inte rested in m'usic. It was his desire to give his follov1ers 
sacred songs to s ing, which, as he himself declared, "shall be not 
merely dignified, but holy; which shall be as spurs to incite us to 
pray and to praise God, to meditate on His works, to love, fear, 
honor, and glorify Him".1 Both Hus end Calvin established schools 
of sacred music in connection with t heir respective churches. 
Zwingli was gifted in the art of music e.nd did not fail to make 
use of this noble art in promulgating his teachings. "His enemies 
1. Dickinson, Helen and Clarence, Excursions in ?.iusical Hi story, p. 122 . 
called him the 'Evangelical Flute ' and said of him ' ne e:oes throu,,h 
' ~- C 
the le.nd, thi s new Orpheus, leading; the beasts'". 2 
The greatest of all reformation movements was that led by Uartin 
Luther. ·~uite naturally this movement e.lso exhib...,ited itself in the 
realm of music. Although Luther' s first concern ,·,as t h e pure 'I/Ord 
of God, the proper relationship of man to God, nevertheless, the liturgy 
with i t s music was closely alli gned to this thought. 
In observing any particular phase of history one c annot help but 
not e t he use and advanta~e which is made of previous lines of thought 
and ma__J;erials , This fact is evidenced also in the field of church 
.music. 
lt is not mere speculat ion to say that ~he Psalms f orm t h e back-
bone of t h e Chri st i an l i turgy. Tne first conver ts were of Jewish 
stock, and it i s quite und e r s tandable that they should retain and use 
that,l.'i th which they were familiar , The simple , plain, fa,i,iliar 
synagogues of t he r ur a l country were t he birthplace of t he Chr i stian 
liturgy. vne is also amused to note the antipathy on the pe rt of tne 
synaf ogue worshippers toward instrumental accompaniment . It s e ems that 
the te::iple employed instrumental acco:r.pnnirnent, naving at its d isposal 
a large priestly orchestra and trained choir. The little provi ncial 
synagogue had only perhaps a lay- cantor , and no accompaniment except 
congregational responses . Because the poetic style of ~ne Fsalms 
lent itself so well to responsorial form, these synag:ogue s f o rmed an 
integral part of the liturgy. The Cnurch has always insisted that 
both its liturgy and its music are of tlebrew origin. ~usebius, Jerome, 
Justin ~artyr , St . Paul, Josephus, Clement of AlexB.!ldria and othP. rs 
testify to this truth . Indeed , the intricate relationship betwe en 
2, Jickinson Helen & Clarence, op, cit ., P · 122. 
, -
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Christian and Jewish musical liturgy is unc.isputed. 
'.':i th t he spread of Christianity during the first few centuries 
there also appears a Greek influence on the church's music. Various 
heretics were quick to make use of Greek melodies to promote t heir 
doctrines. It was such action which prompted Ambrose, called by some 
11 the fathe r of church song", to compose hymns in order to combat such 
an hereti cal uprising as t hat of Arianism. Although Gr~ek notation 
seems to have disappeared ~~th the collapse of the Roman anpire, and 
with it t h e dest ruction of great parts of Hellenistic culture; never-
the l e ss, t he Church shared the _heritage of this culture. Plainsong 
still utilizes Greek terms to designate its modes, e~g., Dorian, 
Phrygian, Lydian, Aeolian,· Ionian, a fact w'nich seems t o indic ate a 
hypothetical connection with the ancient Greek scale sy stem. 
·1·:n a t then is plainsong, or so-called Gregorian cheJ1t? Volumes 
could be wri tten characterizing this magnificent structure of med iev~ 
church song , a song which in a certain sense forms the basi s of a ll 
modern music. In a treatise of this type let it suffice to state but 
a few of its fundamental principles. Needless to say, it is of t h e 
utmost importance that one have at least a general conce~tion of what 
constitutes t h is music in order to properly evaluate its influence on 
the Lut h eran chorale. The greater such knowledge of plainsong, the 
greater also will be one's appreciation of Luther's work in this respect. 
Plainsong is musical speech, a form which is alway s sung in unison, 
with or without instrumental accompaniment. It possesse s a fre edom of 
rhythm resembling dramatic recitative, though it is not dramatic, for 
it is t !-1e vmrds to which this song is coupled that are the all-important 
J\.4. 'U ['fr thing. The music~ asserts itself to the point of obscuring the 
I • 
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text . It is a sublime form of speech, a musical declamation, so to 
speak, which intensifies the emotional powers of ordinary spoken 
language. It is umnetrical, though not unrhythmical , for it follows 
the phrasing , the emphasis , and the natural inflecticns of the voice . 
~'lhen hearing it one is reminded of the flight of a bird struggling to 
gain momentum with the floppi ng of its wings and then resting and 
floating on the air . 
·ai th respect to rhythm it might be stated here that the rh;rthm 
_:...,. /,,r>t · J:... 1/....-,,,... '- • .-.·;,.·. /'~..:.; ' 
of the chorale as sung today varies considerably from original custom. 
I'\ 
The present chorale is usually vrritten in notes of equal length, one or 
so notes to a syllable , i.e., iso-metric. The original poly-metrice.l 
structure of the Lutheran choral e exhibits more of a dependence upon 
the marvelously intricate rhythms of plainsong . The reason for t h is 
is undoubtedly due to the fact that these e arly hymns were taken out 
of polyphonic settings . There may have been more life, flexibility, 
and buoyancy in the primitive chorale.- 'iihy the change to iso-metric 
singing during the 17th century? Did musicians si~ply succ~mb to the 
style pr eferred by the le.i ty? '.'Jas such poly-rhythmical sty le too 
difficult for good congregati onal singing? The answer proves difficult. 
Be.ch see~s to have sanctioned the iso-rhyth..~ic style . 
It is e.lso i mportant the.t mention be made about the tonality of 
plainsong. This music is written strictly in the ale modes a.rre.n3ed 
and sanctioned by Pope Gregory the Gree.t. Twelve scal e s or rr:odes are 
employed, wholly unrelated to each other. If a composer vrrote in a 
cert9.in mode, he vrrote in it; neithe r c ould he modulate out of one 
scale into another. "These modes are divided into two cla sses the 
authentic and plagal. The compass of each of the authentic modes lies 
5 
between the keynote, called the final, and the octave above, and 
includes the notes represented by the ·white keys of the pianoforte, 
excluding sharps and flats. Tne first authentic mode (Dorian) begins 
on D, the sec ond (Phrygian) on E, and so on. Every authentic mode is 
connected ·with a mode knovm as its ple.gal, which consists of the last 
four notes of the authentic mode transposed an octave below and fol-
lowed by the first five notes of the authentic, the final being the 
•, 
same in the two modes. 11 3 
The modern ear is not exactly accustomed t o such tonality. The 
intervals sound too solemn, dull, and perhaps weird. In the 16th 
century there occurred the division of t he octave into twelve parts 
twelve half t ones , tempered to stand in friendly relat ions to one 
another. Thi s is our die.tonic-chromatic see.le, a see.le in ,vhich the 
composer is at lib....,Prty to modulate from one key to e.nother. Consequently, 
t 
- , present day music is not written in the many plainsong modes but in two 
scales, major and minor . 
In tracing the element of plainsong in the ch or ales of thi s particular 
period, tonality naturally gives one e. definite cue. Nume rous chorales 
clearly indicate their Gregorian origin by their melodic intervals and 
general tonality, but to actually tie down their melodies t oe. definite 
plainsong melody in pre-Reformation use is very difficult and in many 
oases well nigh impossible. 
Luther's work for the people's song was in substance a detail of 
his liturgic reform. In the gathe rings of Christians in Apostolic times 
all joined in the praise of God. But already ve ry early in its history 
. ' . the Church h ad given over the singing to a canonical b ody of singers· 
3. Dickinson, Edward, Music in the History of the V.iestern Church, p.113 . 
l'hi s move was in conformity with its d ecayinG doct.::-iG.e. f he s e rvice 
had c ome t o be the vehicle of · a. sacrifice offe red by th e pri e st for the 
people. Faith had come to signify faith in t he supernatural ef~i ca.cy 
of t he service or sacrifice of t h e 11.ass and in the mediatory power of 
t he priest who c e lebrated it. The individual Christian really he.d no 
direct c ontact wi th God. The Church was the mediator, bee.ring t he sins, 
petitions, p raises, a nd offerings o:f the people to God. In his "Deutsche 
, . 
k e s se '' of 1526 Luther boldly set forth his ideas on the proper c onstruction 
of the Mass. "The act of worship has no intrinsic or objecti ve efficacy, 
but only the attitude of the heart. Tne only use of forms of worship 
is to induce t he proper attitude of t i1e soul to God". 4 Away v·ith the idea 
o:f a med iat ory prie sthood. "'Ye are e.11 priests unto God', s a id Luther. 
God alone can and will for give sin through Jesus Christ, 'a sacrifice 
offered up once for e.11 unto salvation'". 5 
The new conception of man's r e lationship to God, w~ich s o a ltered 
the fundamental principle a nd the exte rne.l f orms of worsh ip under the 
Lutheran move~ent, manifested itself most strikingly in the mi ~hty 
i mpet us given to congregat i onal singing. Luthe r s et t h e natural i m-
pulee free and taught man that in singing praise to God he ,·1a s per-
f_prmi ng a service that was well pleasi ng: t o Him and a neces sary part 
of public communion with n im. The Catholic conception that the act of 
worship in itself possessed objective efficacy must be re j ect ed. Sal-
vation is to be found only in the Gospel. The v;orship acceptc.bl e to 
God exists only in the contrite a.ttitude of the heart, the accefta.nce 
in faith of the redemption in the vic arious atonement of Christ. 
4. Dickinson, Helen a.nd Clarence, op. cit., P• 132. 
5. Ibid. 
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Luther also keenly realized the value of set forms and ceremonies, 
and his appreciation of wha't was universally true and edifying in the 
liturgy of the mother churcb led him to retain many of her prayers, 
hymns, responses, ,etc., along with new provisions of his own. A casual 
glance at his "Formula Missae 11 and "Deutsche Messe" readily points this 
out. Luther was a purifier, not a destroyer. Only that which was con-
trary to the word of God and. which created the wrong impression was to 
be discarded. It was in connection with doctrinal e.nd liturgic reform 
that Luther became acutely conscious that one of the most urgent needs 
of the new Church was something to sing. It was not only h is love of 
musio, but also necessity_. which activated this turn. Early in his 
break with Rome he wrote to Nicholaus Haussmann, ·pastor at Zwickau: "I 
would that we had many German songs which the people could sing during 
the Mass. But we lack German poets and musicians, or they are unknown 
to us, who are able to make Chri stian and spiritual songs, as Paul calls 
them, which are of such value that they can be used daily in the house 
of God. 116 This tlesire for congregational hymns was soon realized. 
,, 
Numerous composers appeared, of whom Luther was the foremost. 
The first hymn book of evangelical Germany was published in 1524 
by Luther's musically gifted friend, Johann Walther. It contained 
four hymns of Luther, three by Paul Speratus, and one by an unknown 
author. In the same year another hymnal appeared containing fourteen 
more hymns of Luther. Six more from Luther's pen appeared in the song 
book edited by Walther in 1525. The remaining hymns of Luther, twelve 
in number, were printed in five song books of different dates, ending 
:\ with Klug's of 1543. So great was the activity of hymn writing that 
6. Dickinson, Helen and Clarence,~· cit., p. 130. 
PRJTZLAP'F MEMORIAL LIBRAR' 
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before Luther's death sixty collections of hymns had been issued. 
Our particular interest ' in this treatise is to trace the origin 
of the melodies attached to these hymns of Luther and those of his 
contemporaries. As before stat~d. Luther well knew the value of good 
music in his reformatory endeavors. The congregation should talce part 
in the worship, and to do this it must have singable h:vmns. The doctrine 
of the Catholic Church had discouraged singing on the part of the laity. 
Furthermore, the insistence upon strict Gregorian with its practical 
difficulties and the employment of Latin had restricted hymn singing 
to the priests and choir. The false conception of t he liturgy had by 
historical development excluded the people from active participation. 
The task ahead was to write hymns in the vernacular free from false 
doctrine and coupled to s ingable and rhythmic melodies. But from whence 
were these melodies to come? Was a new type of music to spring up over 
night? That was impossible. The most natural procedure for the re-
formers was to use and draw on materials already existing within the 
Church. This is exactly what Luther and his co-laborers did. In sub-
stantiation of this statement it might be well to examine a few of 
Luther's own remarks on this point. 
Luther in his preface to a collection of funeral hymns wrote in 
1542: "As a good example to serve to this end we have chosen fine 
musical settings or songs which are used in the papacy at vigils, mas-
ses. for the dead, and funerals. Some of these we have had printed in 
this little book, and purpose in t~e future to choose more of them, --
or whoever is better able than we, ce.n; -- but we have substituted other 
~;' texts to these settings in order to honor our article concerning the 
resurrection and not to honor ·purgatory with its torment and satisfac-
tion on account of which their dead can neither sleep nor rest. The 
I 
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songs and the note s are precious; it would be a shame and a los s v:ere 
they to disappear; but the text or words are unchristian, unfit and 
absurd; thes e should perish. 117' 
Furthermore, "For I myself do not he e.r gle.dly when the note s of a 
responsory or song have been changed and it is sung among us in a 
diffe r ent way from that t o which I was accustomed in my youth."8 
Again, "And indeed they (the Catholics) also poss.~ss many admir-
able, b eautiful musical compositions or songs, especially in t he 
cathedral and parish churches, but they have 'beautified' them vrith 
many obscene, idolatrous, dead and dumb te:xts, separating them from 
t h e noble music, and in their stead we have set t he living, holy ~'ford 
of God, to sing, to praise, to glorify with the same, so the.t this 
beautiful ornament, music, may in proper use, s e rve he r · dea r Creator 
and His Christians so that He be praised and honored thereby, but we, 
t h rough the Holy Word united with sweet song, may be i ncited and c on-
firmed and strengthened in faith. 119 · 
These statements give ample proof of what was done by Luther and 
his co-laborers with respect to the Lutheran chorale. Until quite 
generally b._,elieved that Luther was a tune maker and 
- --the.t the melodies to most of his hymns were of his own original pro-
duction. On the contrary; Luther followed the customary method of 
history and used previous existing materials. 'fhe results of his 
efforts, of course, can be considered as something new and unique; but 
it is really the use and advantage of his works which make them con-
sidered as such. 
'l. Holman, Works of Martin Luther, p.290. 
8. Ibid. 
9. Ibid. 
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The music of the Christian Cnurch has passed through tnree great 
phases , the product of an orderly, never-ceasing development: 1) lit-
urgic chant ( plainsong ), the unharmonized fonn. As previously pointed 
out, this form is Jewish in background; 2) the contrapuntal unaccomp-
anied chorus, based on the Gregorian key and melodic system. This 
phase occupies the period from the 12th to the 16th centuries inclu-
sive. The cantus f'irmus (melody) employed in this period was borrowed 
from the liturgic chant or f'rom a popular song. Its composers we re 
r eally tune setters, not tune makers. The Lutheran chorale makes its 
appearance during this period. It is quite natural that Luther and h is 
contemporarie s should, to a certain degree, f ollow the established 
custom of borrowing tunes and melodies. In this period the school of' 
the Eetherla.nders (1400-1550) plays an important role, e.mong whom was 
that outstanding musician and f'avorite of' Luther's, Josquin des Pres . 
Luther ce.lled him "the ·master of notes". "~ome twenty years ago it 
was conclusively proved t hat Luther's .'Aus tief'e r Not' is almost 
literally molded after Josquin's 'Patre ~o pastor omnium'~lO ·.'ie were 
unable to find a copy of the same to bear out this statement; 3) t h e 
form now in General use, mixed solo and chorus ~usic with f'ree in-
strumental accompaniment and following the homophonic rathe r t han the 
polyphonic structure, based on the modern major and minor transposing 
scal e s. Thi s brief' sunnna ry should suffice to give one an adequate 
idea of Luther's place in the development of Church music. 
With regard to the Lutheran chorale it is quite evident that the 
work of Luther, Walther, and others of t hi s period consisted in this: 
r. rhe translating, revis ing and editing of' some of the ancient 
10. Rosenwald, Hans, 11 Influence of Gregorian Chant on the Protestant 
Hymnology of the Ref'ormati on Period 11 , 1,usic Teachers National Assn., 
(1944), p. 249. 
11 
Latin hymns and sequences. 
II. The editing and revis1ng of various parts of the liturgy. 
III. The composing of original hymns or paraphrases of portions 
of Scripture, the melodies of which very often find their bases in 
plainsong. 
IV. Composing hymns and utilizing existing secular songs and 
ballads. Dickinson, 11however, says that the custom of using secular 
folk songs to spiritual hymns did not really originate during Luther's 
day, but sometime af'ter him. In compliance with the theme of this 
treatise it is only natural that the first three points be treated. 
11. Dickinson, Edward,~· cit., p. 261. 
I. 
' The sequences present a very interesting history. Already during 
the time of Augustine the final 11 A11 of the Alleluia following the 
Gradual was prolonged and given musical flourishes, hence the term 
sequence, i.e., following the Alleluia. The first person to conceive 
of the idea of putting Latin texts to these vocal flourishes was 
Notker (d.912), a monk at the monastery of St. Gall. The example be-
came widespread and sequences sprang up as if by magic . One of the 
most prolific sequence composers was Adam of St. Victor (d.1177). 
Many sequences were composed in, or translated into, the vulgar 
t ongue, and subsequently sung by the people on every possible occasion, 
very often to secular tunes. In order to put a stop to such practice 
Pius V and the Council of Trent reduced to four the number of sequences 
perrni tted to be sung during the Mass: the 11Victimae Faschali 11 , 11 Veni 
Sancte Spiri tus", "Laud a · Sion Sal vatorem", and the "Dies Irae" , to 
which was added the "Stabat Mo.ter" . in 1727 . 
A number of these particular sequences togethe r with others are 
found in the Lutheran chorale. One of the most famous Sa.ster sequences, 
the "Victimae Paschali 11 , by Hofka.plan Wipo (11th century) ap1?ears in 
the Lutheran Hymnal, :f/=195 . Julian12 says the.t this hymn is "second 
onl y to Luther 's ' Ein feste Burg'"· In comparing these two melodies 
we cannot help but note a few changes and revisions. They are 
necessarily due to accent and syllabication. 
To facilitate comparison,nee.rly all the plainsong illustrations 
appearing in this treatise a.re in modern notation. 
12. Julian, John, Dictionary of nymnology, p. 225. 
''EASTER 
<tbrist 3-esus '.JLa'Q in lDeatb's Strong :!6ant,s 195 
Acts 2: 24 8. 7. 8. 7. 7. 8. 7. 4. 
Christ lag i.n Todes bnnden 
Martin uuther, 1524 , conto 
Tr., Richard Massie , 1854, alt. 
Cbrut laa in Todeabanden 
Ba.sed <Yli " Chri.at iot cratanden" 
Latin macd11. c. 1100 
.. 
r, 
l Christ Je - sus lay in death's strong bands, For our of - fens- es giv - en; 
2 It was a strange and dread-ful Strite When Life and Death con-tend-ed; 
3 Here the true Pas-chal Lamb we see, Whom God so free-ly gave us; 
4 So let us keep the fes - ti - val Where-to the Lord in-vites us; 
-G- .... 
ff ~ 
B u t now at God's right hand He stands And brings us life from heav-en; 
The vie - to - ry re-ma ined With Life, The reign of Death was end-ed; 
He died on the ac - curs - ed tree- So strong His love !-to save us. 
Christ 1s Him-self the Joy of all, The Sun thatwarmsandlightsus . 
.... 12 .... 
• 
t, . ff .. :T 
And sing to God right thank-ful - ly 
That Death is swal-lowed up by Death, 
Faith points to it.Death pass- es o'er, 
E - ter - nal sun-shine to the heart ; 
There-fore let us joy - ful be 
Ho - ly Scrip-ture plain-ly saith 
See, His blood doth mark our door; 
By His ·grace He doth im - part 
..... Qt 
Loud songs of 
His sting 1s 
And Sa - tan 
The night of 
hal - le - jah. Hal - le - lu 
lost for - ev er. Hal - le - lu 
can-not h arm us. Hal - le - lu 
sin 1s end - ed. Hal - le lu 
5 Then let us feast this Easter Day 
On Ohrist , the Bread of heaven ; 
The Word of Grace hath purged away 
· The old and evil leaven. 
Ohrist alone our souls will feed, 
He is our meat and drink indeed; 
- jah 
- jah 
- jah jah 
Faith lives upon no other. Hallelujah! 
A-men 
13 
. 
l.-:c 
13 
/ 
1 3 . van der !ieydt, J.D., Ge schichte de r eve.ngelischen Kircnenlied 
in Deutschland, p . 21. 
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The old Christmas sequence, "Grates nunc omnes reddamus Domino 
Deo", appears as hymn #BO in the Lutheran Hymnal. A divergence 
between the two melodies is readily seen. The basic similarity, 
however, definitely points to the plainsong origin of Luther's 
adaptation. 
' · CHRISTMAS 
80 Bil ~raise to 'ttbee, Eternal Go~ 
John 1 : 14 L. M., with Hallelujah 
Gelo bet aeist dn. .J esu Chriat 
Ba.aed on Latin --· 11U. -"' German, at. 1 , 1:170 
Martin Luther, 15!4, ccnto 
Tr., unkno-wn, 1858 
Calobet -iat du, J..., 
~mclod11, c. U,(}() 
1 All praise to Thee, e - ter - nal God, Who, clothed in garb o! 
2 Once did the skies be - !ore Thee bow; A viI - gin's arms con-
3 A lit - tle Ohild, Thou art our Guest That wea - ry ones in 
flesh and blood, Dost take a man-ger for Thy throne, Whileworldson 
tain Thee now, While an-gels, who in Thee re - joice, Now 11s - ten 
Thee may rest; For-lorn and low - ly is Thy birth That we may 
worlds are Thine a -
for Thine in - fant voice. 
rise to heav'n from earth. 
' 
Hal - le - lu - Jah 
Hal - le - lu - jah 
Hal - le - lu - Jah A-men. 
r 
14 . v on der ~eydt, oo. cit., p. 20. 
- -
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The "Veni Creator Spiritus", generally ascribed to Rhabanus 
Maurus, finds its counterpart in Luther's "Komm Gott Schoepfer, 
heiliger Geist", #233 in the L~theran Hymnal, #249 in the Evangel-
ical Luthere.n Hymn Book. Notice the striking similarity, especially 
in the first phrase. True, there are a few changes; but these do 
not preclude the plai nsong influence. 
249 1'ouun, <Iott &cJill'pur l;rUlgtt <irlat 8,8,8,7 ERFURT ENCHIRIDION, 152.f 
r Ari1-1 
Come, God Cre - a - tor, Ho - ly Ghost, And vis - it Thou the souls of men; 
§~ I } I I I I 1 . --- .J-~~ l ±ph r- ,8-• 
r' ~ . ;-r¥21r3~-C~1 if ti 
F i ll them with graces, as Thou dost, Thy creatures make pure a - g ain. 
J '=bLf--t- I . . ===1 ~ b_,=i=J 27] ~~~~ F bS21F=9 r r-= 1 ~~l~r=:±1 
16 
15 
16 
15. von der Heydt, op. cit., p . 19. 
16 . Kyr ial e s eu Or dTnarium Mi ssae , P • 163 . 
19 
The old Latin sequence "media vita in morte sumus" finds its 
correlative in Luther's "A:itten wir im Leben sind", # 590 in the 
Luthe ran Hymnal. Tradition ascribes the original Latin version 
to Notker of St. Gall, but this can .hardly be confirmed. It 
gradually fell into disuse and at the present time is not used in 
the services of the Roman Catholic Church. Luther's translation 
"took and still nolds a foremost place among Gennan hymns for the 
, . 
dying, and has comforted many in their last conflict".17 
Rather great dive r gence appears between the ''lfedia vi ta" 
and Luther's chorale. It is quite evident that such florid plain-
song would be too difficult for congregational use, e. fact which 
consequently would necessitate some simplification. 
17~ ~Julian, John, op. cit., P• 721. 
DEATH AND BURIAL 
590 tn tbe mtt>st of l5artblp 1tfe 
I Sam. 20 : s 
Mitten wir im Leben alDd 
Martin LuUter, lSU 
Tr .• ccnnpolrilA 
1 In 
2 In 
3 In 
....._, .... 
the midst of earth- ly life 
the midst of death's dark vale 
the midst of ut - ter woe 
Who shall help us in the 
Who will help when they as -
Where shall we for ref - uge 
r--
Mitten wir im Leben aind 
Baaed cm "Mulia vita," c. 1.!00 
.... 
Snares of d'eath sur - round 
Pow'rs of hell o'er - take 
When our sins op - press 
~ 
us; 
us. 
us, 
.... '--{.,;!" it 
Lest the Foe con - found us? 
Who se - cure will make us? 
Where tor grace to bless us? 
......_, 
........ 
We mourn that we have great-ly erred, 
Thy heart ls moved with ten-der - ness, 
Thy pre-cious blood was shed to win 
That our sins Thy wrath have stirred. 
Pit - · ies us in our dis - tress. 
Full a - tone-ment for our sin. 
~ 
.... 
Ho - ly 
Ho - ly 
Ho - ly 
r--
and right-eous God! 
and right-eous God! 
and right-eous God! 
'-' I 
Ho - ly and migbt-y God Ho-ly and all - mer - ci - ful Sav - ior 
Ho - ly and migbt-y God Ho-ly and all - mer - ci - ful Sav - ior 
Ho - ly and migbt-y God Ho-ly and all - mer - ci - ful Sav - !or 
'"' 
20 
Von de r 1:ieydt lists this mel ody as beint; frorn a Gredual 
of tne 13th century. 
18. von der iieydt, op. cit., p. 19 . 
18 
22 
Luther's " Now Praise 1i'le Chri s t, the Holy One" (# 104, Lutheran 
Hymnal) f'inds its be.sis in the old La.tin hymn, "A sol is ortus 
ce.rdine", a.scribed to Coelius Sedulius. I t d ates from the f'irst 
he.lf' of' the 5th c entury a.nd was generally appointed to ·be sung on 
Christmas day. 
104 'Row Ptatse 'Wle c:tbttst, tbe iioll] G'ne 
Phil 2: 6. 7 
A solis ortus card!ne 
Coeliua &duliua, c. +SO 
German verBion., Martin uutlier, 15%4, ab. 
Tr., Ri,;hard Ma.asi,;, 1854. alt. 
L.M. Chriatwn wir 1001len, loben acbon 
"E-nchi ridi<>n" 
Erfurt, 1524 
1 Now 
2 He 
8 The 
4 The 
-u• 
praise we Obrist, tlie Ho - Iy One, 
who Him - self all things did make 
grace and pow'r of God the Lord 
no - ble moth-er bore a Son,-
The 
A 
Up -
For 
bless - ed v1r - gin 
ser-vant's form vouch-
on the moth - er 
so did Ga - briel's 
Ma - ry's Son, 
safed to take 
was out - poured; 
prom-1se run,-
Far as the glo - rious sun doth shine 
That He as. man man-kind might win 
A v1r - gin pure and un - de - filed 
Whom .Tohn con-fessed and leaped With joy 
to the world's re - mote con - fine. 
save His crea.-tures from their sin. 
won-drous wise con - ceived a cblld. 
Ere yet the moth-er knew her Boy. 7 time be lost. 
6 Upon a manger filled with hay 
In poverty content He lay; 
With milk was fed the Lord of all, 
Who feedS the ravens when they call. 
6 The heavenly choirs r ejoice and raise 
Their voice to God in songs of praise. 
To humble shepherdS 1s proclaimed 
The Shepherd who the world h a.th framed. 
'1 All honor unto Obrist be pa.id, 
Pure Offspring of the favored maid, 
With Father and with Holy Ghost, 
Till time in endless time b e lost. 
A-men. 
23 
19 
Th i s illus tration is wri tten on the Gregorian four- line staff . 
This happens to be the C clef. The initial note is D. The intervals 
are r ead a s if they were on a regul a r five-l ine staff. 
19 . Liber Usualis, ·PP · 400- 402 . 
I 
Luther 's "Nun komm,der Ile iden Heiland" (# 95, Lutheran Hymnal) 
bears close resemble.nee to Ambrose's "Veni Redemptor gentium" . Says 
von der neydt: "Veni Redemptor gentiwn von .Arr.brosius ist bedeutsam 
gevrorden in der uebersetzung Luthers 'Nun komm, der Heiden Heil and, 
mit der alten ~elodie in den beiden Erfurter Snchiridien von 1524". 20 
Sal?tor of tbe 1Rations, <:tome 95 
John 1: 14 
Veni. Redcmptor gentium 
St. Ambrose, 1397 
German version, Martin Luther, 151+ 
Tr., William. M . Rcuno/.ds, 1860, alt. 
7. 7. 7. 7. 
Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland 
"'Gciatlidiu Gua.nglrilchlein" 
Wittenberg, 15!!4, a.d. 
1 Sav - ior of the na-tions,come, Vir-gin'sSon,makehereThyhome! 
2 Not by hu-man flesh and blood, By the Spir - it of our God, 
3 Won-drous birth! 0 won-drous Ohild Of the Vir - gin un - de - filed! 
Mar - vel now, 0 heav'n and earth, That th~ Lord chose such a birth. 
Was the Word of God made flesh-Woman's Offspring, pure and fresh. 
Tho' by all the world dis-owned, Still to be in heav'n enthroned. A-men . 
4 From the Father forth He came 
And returneth to the same, 
Captive leading death and hell-
High the song of triumph swell! 
5 Thou, the Father's only Son, 
Hast o'er sin the victory won. 
Boundless shall Thy kingdom be; 
When shall we its glories see? 
.IL 
6 Brightly doth Thy manger shine , 
Glorious is its light divine. 
Let not sin o'ercloud this light; 
Ever be our faith thus bright. 
7 Praise t o God the Father sing, 
Praise to God the Son , our King, 
Praise to God the Spirit be 
Ever and eternally. 
20. v on d e r Heydt, op. cit., P• 18. 
25 
20 
20 . beist er, Karl Severin , Das k a tolische deut s che Ki r chenlied in 
seinen Singweisen, p . 34, 
26 
Compare also Luther's "Erha.lt uns,Herr, bei deinem v:ort" (ff 261, 
Lutheran Hymnal) to the "Veni Redemptor gentium" on the foregoing 
pe.ge. Von cier Heydt says of this melody: "Die Singweise ist s.eh::ilich 
wie des Liedes 1 Verleih uns Frieden gnaediglich ' der des Hymnus 
' Veni Red~ptor gentium' nachgebi l det" . 21 
'.JLor~. "!keep 'Uls S teaMast i n 'ttbp 'trolor ~ 261 
J ohn 8 : 31 
ErbalL uns , Herr. bci dcincm Wort 
Mart m l,u.th cr. 1541 
Tr., Cathcrittc Winkwort/1 , 1663 
L. M. 
keep us stead -fast in Thy Word; Curb 
Je - sus Christ, Thy pow'r make known, For 
Erhalt uru, Herr 
"Gcutl~h• Lieder" 
11',tt=bcrg, 1543 
1 Lord, 
2 Lord 
3 0 Com - fort - er of price - less worth, Send 
those who 
Thou art 
peace and 
fain b y craft and sword Would wrest the King - dom from Thy 
Lord of lords a - lone; De - fend Thy Chris - ten - dom that 
u ni - ty on earth. Sup - port us in our fi - nal 
"ll 
- .. ;: 
' 
... 
u C, c., • • T ri'-J- ?7 -6'- -u 
Son And set at naught all He hath done. 
we May ev 
-
er - more sing praise to Thee. 
strife And lead us out of death to life. A-men. 
,., I .,... • " I 
. 
... 
.- -1-,1 
~ .  I I I -6r I -6 
21 . von der Heydt,~· cit . , P· 61 . 
27 
II. 
Various parts of t he liturgy show definite traces of plainsong 
influenc e . ·, e recall that i t was r eally the reform in liturgy that 
started Lu"tn e r on h is career in hymnody. As a musician Luther was 
very much conc e rned about the proper tones and musical settings to be 
1 used in t r ansforming t he Latin liturgy into the vernacular. n e once 
sa_;id: "Ju st as the Gospel is the loveliest of all the doctrines, so 
a r e E and F t he lovel iest of all t he tones". 22 He was also very c a re-
f ul about maki ng unaccustomed musical changes in the liturgy . Although 
he saw d ifficulty in trans cribing the Le.tin s e rvice . int o the Ge nnan 
l anguage and t herein s t ill preserving the Greeorian original, he was 
neve r the l es s inclined t o use the traditi onal musical settings as much 
a s po s s ibl e . "Accord i ng to Johann Vlalther, Luther sel ected s ex t um 
t onum fo r the Gospel because 'Christ is a kindly gentleman'. For 
t he Epi s t l e s, however, he ch ose oct avum t onum, for ' St. Paul is a 
severe a po s t le'". 23 
Tne intonati on of the Pre f ace, Sursum Corda, Pater No ster, and 
Verba were more or less directly taken over into the "Deut sche i.lesse". 
22. Rosenwald, op. cit ., p. 250. 
23. Ibid. 
28 
2S 
I 
' 
30 
24. Haase, Karl, Communi on Liturgy, pp. 3-7. 
The "Te Deum laudamus", the most famous non-biblical hymn of tne 
i7estern Church, was directly translated into Gerr.ian by Luther, end its 
musica l setting , the so-called Tonus Simplex (to~e three) practical ly 
retained in its original. The true authorship of this hymn has been 
much d isputed. Some have supposed t hat it vras sung antiphonally by 
A~brose of Li l an and Augustine of Hippo at the baptism of the latter 
in 387 . 
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25 
35 
26 
26. Plainsong For Schools, pp. 67-70 
35 
Luther's paraphrase of the i1~icene Creed, 'h::ir glauben all' an 
einen Gott'! (# 251, Lutheran Hymnal) seems to find its me lodic b a sis 
in Credo IV of the Roman rite . Von der Heydt says of this hymn: 
"Luthe r gestaltete das Cred o nach einer aelteren Vorlage zu einem 
deutschen Li ede um und behiel t auch die al te i.:e l odie bei". 27 
Notice the close similarity between t i1e follov.-ing phrases: 
r:e a l 1 believ e in one true God--Fatrem omnipotentern 
He through sna r es and perils leadeth-- ~ui propte r nos homines 
Hath the right of chi ldren given-- Qui locutus est per proph etas 
27. von der Heydt , op. cit., p . 56. 
' 
TR/N/7'Y 
251 'OOle Bil :J6eliel>e tn ©ne 'tttue Got> 
Th<J Nicene Creed 8,s. lU line• 
W ir glaubcn all' an cfocn Golt 
4\fart1u. L 1d h cr. JS..?5 ( SECOND TUNE) 
Wir alauben all' an einen Cott 
Latin Credo, c. 130() 
Tr .. composil~ 
9 
i~ ~ 
be-lieve in one true God , Who ere - a t -ed earth and heav-en, 
be-lieve in Je-sus Christ, His own Son , our Lord , pos-sess-ing 
con-fess the Ho - Jy Ghost, Who sweet grace and comfort giveth 
~ ~-
~ ...... 1.-.:i .. 
11 V -....;; .. ... 
The F a- th er, who to us in love Hath the right of chil-dren glv - en. 
An e-qu al Godhead, throne, and might , Source of ev-'ry grace and bless-mg. 
And with the Fa-ther and the Son In e - ter-nal glo - ry liv - eth · I Fi' , 
~ 
...... ---7-0-1,., 
All we need He doth pro - vlde us; 
By the pow- er of the Splr-lt, 
Keeps in u - ni - ty of spir - it. 
'-¥,+ .. _ ·• · I e,; ~ 
He thro' snares and per-ils lead- eth, Watch-ing that no harm be-tide us. 
M ade t rue man, our eld- er Broth-er, That the lost might Hie in-her - it; 
Here for - give-ness and sal -va - tion Dai - ly come thro' J e - sus' mer -it . 
.. _ . G... .IL""' ... 
~r--ff"·-
He car 
\Vas cru 
All flesh 
things are gov - erned 
raised by God to 
bliss with God e -
.... 
for 
fled 
rise, 
us 
for 
and 
day and night, 
sin -ful men 
we shall be 
----------
-9-
His might. 
a - gain. 
nal - ly. 
• I 
A men . 

28 
28 . Kyr iale seu Or dinar ium Missae , op . cit ., pp. 80- 83 . 
40 
Lutl:er's "Isaiah, Mighty Seer, in Days of' Old" (#249, Lutheran 
Hymnal) has presented its dif'f'iculties. The follov;ing statement of' 
von der Heydt prompts one to make a comparative study of' the various 
Sancti of the Roman rite: "Text und Melodie stammen von Luther, der 
es fuer den Gemeindegesang an Stelle des lateinischsn Sanctus bei 
der Feier des heiligen Abendmahles bestimmte (Deutsche 1:esse, 1526) ". 29 
Sanctus I exhibits some melodic similari ty. 1':ote: Six wings had 
they , these messengers of Him -- pleni sunt caeli et terra gloria tua. 
/ 
30 
29. von der Heydt, op. cit., P• 60. 
30. Kyria le seu OrdTnarTwii ~issae, .£1:· cit., PP • 109-110. 
4. 1 
TRJNITY 
249 11saiab, ffi tgbtl] S eer, in IDaps of ®It> 
Is. 6: 1-4 109. 16 lines 
Jesaia. dem Propheten. das ll'eachab 
Martin L u ther. 152& 
Jeaaia. dem Propheten 
Martin uutlu:r, 1526 
Tr .. comporite 
J.I 
- , .. +! 
J.I 
... 
all 
T 
in 
~[ F .. ~ 
I 
... -:i. ... 
sa - iah, mlght-y seer, in <lays of old The Lord of 
r-'-
spir - it d id be - hold High on a loft - y throne, in 
~ F I f ~ ~ ~-=- ,• ,: e f: 
I : ~l: J I i 
.:. r 4 ]. µ . • ~ 
splen - dor bright, With now- ing train that filled the Tem - ple quite . 
• 
~-- --,.c;----...-_.; 
bove the throne were state - ly ser - a - phim; Six wings had 
. ... -9· 
""v" 
With twain they veiled their fac - es, 
I 
they, these mes-sen - gers of Him. 
~ 
• 
..... -, 
as was meet, With twain in rev- 'rent awe they hid their feet, 
(over) 
rhe chor ale 11Kyrie , Gott Vater in ~~.vigkei t 11 (#6 , Lutheran 
Hymnal) ba sed on the "Kyrie fans bonitati s" p lainly shows its 
Gr egoria n influence . 
6 
OPENING OF SERVIa 
lkl]r te, Got> J'atber in 1Heal'en Rbo\?e 
Ps. 28: 2 
Kyrie, Gott Vater in Ewiirkelt 
From tho Le.tin, e. 1100 
German autJLOT unknown.. e. 151,J. 
T r .. W . Gtutavc PoLack, 1939 
Knie., Cott Vate, 
Baaed Otl "l!vrwfMUJ boftuati&," e. /II)() 
Kyr - i - e, God Fa - ther 1n heav'n a - bove, Great art Thou in 
" 
. 
l tJ 
·r ~ r 
grace al'.ld love, 
.. 
-- : 
Christ, our King, 
r ... ... 
Of all things the 
• 
e 
son, e - le - i 
... 
~ 
:: 
Mak-er 
... 
I 
77 
son! 
I'-
I 
"."" 
I ',,,,.;;j I 
and Pre - serv 
-
er. 
... ~ {2- ,, 
I 
' r 
77 
K.},T - i e, 0 
Sal - va - tion for sin - ners Thou didst bring. 
~ 
Our Me - d1 - a - tor at the 
(ove:-) 
: 
- er. 
~ I 
~ 
' l,t bring. 
OPI:NING OF SERVICE 
1k}2tle, Goo lJ'atber In 1beaven 1'\bove 
Hear our cry and grant our sup - pll - ca - tion. 
... _,._ ... .L. 
' 
E - le - 1 - son, e - le - 1 - son! Kyr - 1 - e; 0 
.... ....... ... 
tho Ho - ly Ghost, Guard our faith, tbo gl!t we need the most; 
Jt. ... 
...... 
Do Thou our last hour bless; Let us leave this sin - ful world with 
glad - ness. 
7T 
E - le - 1 - son, e - le - 1 - son! 
Jt. 
-G- 77 
A-men. 
r I 
1' I 
i.;:...: • , .. 
c-., 
31 
31. Kyriale seu Ordinarium Uissae, ~· cit., PP• 8-9. 
Nikolaus Decius, first a monk, t hen an eve.n~elical pastor at 
Stettin, a popular preacher and good mus ician, has given u s t wo 
exc ellent Ge r man pare.phra s e s of t :i e "Agnus Dei" e.n.d t he "Gl ori a 
i n Exc e l s is". They are 11 0 Lamm Gottes unsc::tuld i g" (#2,38, Lutheren 
Hymnal) and "Allein Gott in der Hoeh sei 2:hr" (#237, Lutheran 
Hymnal) . aoth show definite plainsong influence, as t he f ollowi ng 
illustra t i ons prove. 
32 
32. Far ish Kyriale, p . 26 
LENI' 
146 1amb of Go~. a:iure an~ Holy 
John 1: 29 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 6. a. 
0 Lamm Gottes, unacbuldiJr 
Nikolaus DcciWI, 1531 
Tr .. compo•itc 
0 Lamm Colt•, UnKhuldiir 
"Cliriatl. Kirchcru,rdnung" 
Erfurt, lSU 
1 Lamb of God, pure and ho 
2 Lamb of God, pure and ho 
3 Lamb of God, pure and ho 
c7 
ly, Who on the cross didst suf - fer, 
ly, Who on the cross didst suf - fer, · 
ly, Who on the cross didst suf - fer, 
~ 
Ev - er 
Ev - er 
Ev - er 
pa-ti en t and low - - 1Y, 
pa-tient and low - - ly , 
pa-tient and low Jy, 
All sins Thou bor-est 
All sins Thou bor-est 
All sins Thou bor-est 
Have mer-cy OD US, 
Have mer-cy on US, 
Thy peace be with us, 
,..---:::-;-
for 
for 
for 
0 
0 
0 
us, 
us, 
US, 
I t{f 
-...:::... 
Je 
Je 
Je 
Thy-self to scorn didst of - fer. 
Thy-self to scorn didst of - fer. 
Thy -self to scorn didst of - fer. 
'--1 
Else bad de-spair r eigned o'er us: 
Else had de-spair reigned o'er us: 
Else had de-spair reigned o'er us: 
SUS! 0 sus! 
SUS! 0 SUS! 
sus! 0 Je SUS! A-men. 
33 
Compa r.e the following phrases: 
E.t in terra pax hominibus--All gl ory be to God on high , :,n o hat h 
our r ace befriended 
Dornini, Fili u(ni geni te )--God s:ioweth His good will t o men 
3enedicimus te--And peace shall reign on earth again 
in gloria Dei Patri s--Oh, thank Him for Hi s good ness 
33 . Kyr i a le seu Ordinarium Mis sae, op . cit., pp . 5- 7 . 
TRIN!T l' 
Bll G lor-g :JSe to Go~ on 1Htgb 237 
Luke~ : 14 8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 8. 7. 
Allcin Gobt in der H oh' sci Ehr' 
Nikolaus Deciu.s. 1315 
Allein Gott in der Hoh' 
NikolalUI Deciu.a, 1539, a.ac. 
Tr., Catherine IVi>tkwortlt, 1863, alt. 
. 
1 All glo - ry be to God on high, Who hath our race be - friend-ed ! 
2 We praise, we wor-ship Thee, we trust, And give Thee than.ks for-ev - er, 
8 0 Je-sus Christ, Thou on-ly Son Of God, Thy heav'n-ly Fa - ther, 
4 0 Ho - ly Ghost, Thou precious Gift, Thou Com-fort-er un - fail - ing, 
+2- -~ .a I I ~---
,::,, . 
I 
To us no harm sh o.ll now come nigh, The strife at last is end - ed. 
0 Fa-ther , that Thy rule is just And wise and chang-es n ev - er. 
Who didst for all ou r sins a - tone And Thy lost sheep dost gath - er: 
O'erSa-tan'ssnaresoursouls up-lift And let Thy pow'r a - vail - ing 
God show - eth His good will to men, And peace shall reign on 
Thy bound-less pow'r o'er all things reigns, Done is what- e 'er Thy 
Thou Lamb of God, t o Thee on high From out our deptb.s we 
A 
-
vert our woes and calm our dread. For us the Sav - ior's 
~-6'· .JL ..a.. 
r· 
earth a - gain; Oh, thank Him for His good - ness! 
will or - dains : Well for us that Thou rul - est. 
sin - ners cry, Have mer - cy on u s, J e SUS! 
blood was shed; We trust in Thee to us. A-men. 
* .a 
47 
III. 
Von der Heydt makes mention of rfartin 1,~oller' s 11 Ach Gott, wie 
manches Herzeleid" (the original initial phrase : "O Jesu suesz, wer 
dein gedenlct") as being a translation of the old Latin hymn, "J esu 
dulci s memoria", ascribed to Bernhard of Clairveaux. 34 The similarity 
exi sting between thes e two melodies is not too conclusive. 
Compare the phrases: 
begegnet mir zu dieser Zeit--sed super me l et omnia 
Der schmale Weg ist truebsalsvoll--nil auditur jucundis 
34. von der Heydt, op. cit., pp. 19-20. 
35. 1~ehrstirr ... -niges Choralbuch, ~· cit., P • 4. 
36 
( Thi s illustration is written in the C clef. The first note 
is A. ) 
36. Liber Usualis, _££• cit., pp. 452-453. 
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The melody to Luther's greatest and most popular hymn, "A Llighty 
Fortress is our God" , (# 262, Lutheran fiymnal) has been greatly con-
tested. Rosenwald 37 states that Baeumker clai!T!s it is a. composite 
of Gregorian f ragments from a Roman Llass. Za.hn38 refutes Baeum.ker's 
claim with the statement that this particule.r Ii.ass to \':hich Baeu:nker 
has reference is undoubtedly of le.ter origin. 
O~hers wou l d have us believe that "Ein feste Burg" is basec on 
the o ld Latin hymn, "Exultet coelum laudibus". Lleist~r~9 however, 
cl aims thut there is but slight connection between the two. The 
fact that t i1e first phrase, "Exultet coelum leudibus", bee.rs a 
slight r esemblance is hardly conclusive. 
It is diffic ult to say whether or not t~is melody was d irectly 
borrowed from a plainsong melody in pre-Reformation use. Perhaps it 
i s a composite of Gregorian fragments. In tracing this melody our 
attention was directed to Credo III of the Rorr.e.n rite. Compare 
the same to "A 1':ighty Fortress" and .note the similarity between these 
particular phrases: 
factorem caeli et terrae--the old evil foe 
co:::i..fi teor unum baptisma--nov: means deadly woe, deep guile 
and gree.t might 
et vitam-- on earth is not 
Amen--n is equal 
37. Rosenwald , _££• cit., __ P. 2~9. 
38. Zahn, Johannes, Die 111elodien d er deutschen eve.ngelischen 
Kirchenlieder , p. 400. 
39. ~eister , ~· cit., pp. 31-32. 
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RI:,'FORMATION 
262 R !IDigbt~ jf or tress 11 s @ur Got> 
P s. 46 8. 7. 8. 7. 5. 5. 5. 6. 7. 
Ein ' fos te Burg ist unser Gott 
Martin. Lnthcr, 15!9 
Eln' feate Bura 
l\'fartin llu.thcr, JS2D 
Tr., compos ite 
-61- · • · -9- 4 - · ti· 7T -G-0 -r ·IS· 
I I I I : 
.....__..... 
1 A might-y For-tress is our God, A trust-y Shield and Weap - on ; 
2 With might of ours can nau ght be done, Soon were our loss ef - feet ed; 
3 T ho' dev -ils all the world shou ld fill , All ea - ger to de - vour us, 
4 The Word t hey still shall let re - main Nor an - y thanks have for it ; 
. I . 1. J:;-1 I j 1 ::J 1-- I 
~=ft15·-p'-:- r~t1t1~, r, r :~44 
' 
~::;;'=:::;::::I 6'-~6'-~.t9-'-.~-+---6•-'--..t-,..u.,--~ ?7-,-, ~~ •• -=.~~c,~~-.-G-~~+--_.~.~.,_ - -6'--i::;~ . ,s;. 
l-l_!_,1 I 
t.: 
H e helps u s free from ev - 'ry need That hath us now o'er-tak en. 
But for u s fights the Val - iant One , Whom God Him-sell e - lect ed. 
We trem-ble not, we fear no ill, They shall not o - ver - pow'r us. 
He's by our side up - on the plain With His good gifts and Spir it. 
•-@J~=~3c..c:-, -=;-,..,...;~--'>~;-;~-rrc...-..,--, I --,,;.,--I· _,~~~· Pd g~;;;g 
==r r F 1 '- '" • • 1 , 1 I 
-
"' 
... ~ tJ ... ·G· • e;· ·G · 
-,- I 
......._ 
I 
The old e Vil Foe Now n1eans dead 
-
ly woe ; 
Ask ye , Who is thJs? Je SUS Christ it is, 
This world's prince may still Scowl fierce as he will. 
And take they our life, Goods, fame , child, and wi.fe, 
I -:::;,~ p ~ ~ p-5r ~ ~ ~ Er f ~ Fttl F I _../ ' 
.... 
::,-- "' ;,-;--t==='.&:=== 
c) 
-6'· 
Deep gu ile and great might Are his d r ead arms in fight ; 
Of Sab 
-
a - oth Lord , And there's none oth - er God; 
He can h arm us none, He's judged; the deed done ; 
Let these all be gone, They yet have won; 
... 
-G-
-
$ -G--?7 
On ear th 1S n ot h1s e qu al. 
He bolds t he field for - ev er. 
One lit - t le word can fell him. 
The King- dom ours re - main eth. A - men. 
CREDO III 
7 ---1\- ----A."""'\ --· ~ -u----
&. f;) == • -. .. ._ . ·---~ - .- • 
v Cn·uo in unum De - um, Pa- trl'm 
XVII . 11. 
. ~~ 
_.., -·-·~ 
omni-poten-
6 -... ... " -:- - :-_· -... ~ _;,. ..,_, . -• - = = :_-:-~--~-!-:·-:--=~~ 
aJ tern, faeto-n·m l'aPli t"t ter-rae, vi-si-bi-li-um o-mni-
6 - -- --...---: __,.,~_Jo,, - u-·- -~~--,-...- -• ~ 'c,,_. • - ~- -· -• --. • -- ---=!\ --~ :.... -_·___;,,, . -• ... ~ - ..,_., - _. ~ ___,.. _ 
um, et invi-si-1,i - Ii-um. Et in u-num Do-mi-nurn 
7 -1' - "' - - "'- .- · ---....---:"l~= t.... · •• ·--~---=n~ f";). -~ - ... • ••• - - -•~_.:., "-='-:...-=- --·~~ 
u Je-sum Chri~tum, Fi-Ii-um De-i uni-l!e-nitum. Et ex 
i-:l-b.-. • ; ·:· ---: --.-... ~~.-~ , -_1 fi -: -.--=..-~ -J - _.. _. .- :r_:.,. .-_-,,- -• • - _ .. _...~ 
Patre na - tum a11-te omni-a sac - t:u-la. De-um de 
7~.::;- .-...~ ~ -... -..:::::-·-.= ..------;~ · - ~ 
f:> _. ~• ~ - --. ..... -• ~ -----=="' -:_ -~ -=--~~ 
&.1De-o, lumen de lumine, De-um verum de De-o vero. 
; =.__.-J-=-i;:-z -;; =~-~= ·~~:=t_-_..,-... -=~ 
Geni-tum, non fac - tum, consul>-stanti-a-lem Patri 
~::.---;~ ___.,. --....=.: ~~ -~ -- -
~, - :::__.:....>.:..._ ;.,_.,. - r : -,,. .:~ -· · • ~~ --
per quern omni- a facta sunt. Qui propter nos ho-mi-
~ __.--::::?\. ::1\~~ - - ~- - -, ~-~!==:t=:::::::Y=~':::::~~ic:~ 
--- . -·-
nes, et propter nostram ea-lutem des-cendit de cae-
52 
53 
40 
41 
40 . Parish Kyriale, _£E• cit., pp. 50-52. 
41. lueister, op.cit., p.~. 
In evaluating the plainsong influence on tne chorales of Luther 
and those of his day someone is apt to accuse these reformers of' 
merely pi ecing together individual phrases of plainsong in the 
creation of t:-iei r melodies. Quite the contrary. If we properly 
analyze and evaluate these tunes we must .admit that they are com-
plete melodic units. They represent something subl:irr.e , noble, 
popular, but yet sinc :;, rely devotional in musical thought. The 
i mportance of these t unes rests per haps not so much in new form, 
but in the new spirit which vras thz irs. Plainsong was popularized, 
enhanced, and enriched , It became the possession of clergy and 
la.i ty alike. The Rorr.an Church has also as much as conceded this 
fact by adopting; some of these chorales into its own hymnals not 
so many years after the Reformation. 
History attests that it is the old tunes, and perhaps partic-
ularly those from the· Reformation period and shortly thereafter, 
in plainsong n,ode, that are t he best. and nave wi. thstood the test 
of time. True, we should not sp eak disparaginbly of some of the 
outstanding melodies of later and more modern composers; but can 
one imagine a hymnal without "Ein feste Burg", "Aus tiefer Eot", 
"Agnus ;)ei 11 , "Veni Emmanuel", and the like? The present tend ency 
is away from what critics call "the I and me hymns", "the weary 
,'iillie songs :r, "the self-centered egotism of the Glory song", 
and happily sol 
I 
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